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eion in the assessment of cardiac structure and function
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perllsla with appropriate validation has remained soma
what elusive . Previous attempts have used the measurement
of changes in X-ray attenuation after injection of iodinated
contrast medium (4-6). Flow estimates are then generated
by application of indicator-diludon analysis (7). These meth-
ods provide reasonable estimates of global perfusion when
tissue flow is normal or In the ischemic map, but they are
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less reliable at higher flow steles (4) . Further, theme Is
marked
"factual
heterogeneity in the tine versus radio .
density curves and for resultant palliation calculations sell-
armed after intravenous injection of contrast medium (5).
Wang et al. (8) were able to overcome these problems by
using aortic root igjecton of contrast medium. Their study
was performed using the Dynamic Spatial Rece atructor. an
image intensifier-based prototype imager that is not com-
merchfly available. The propose of this study was to dal
velop and test a method for quanthatlon ofabsolute regional
myocardial padusime
using
cia computed tomography .
Methods
Animal Preparation. Ail procedures were In accordance
with the "Position of the American Heart Association on
Research Animal Use" adopted by the Association in 1984
and were approved by the Animal Use Committee at the
University of Iowa. Male or female mongrel dogs weighing
20 to 30 kg were anesthetized with intravenous fentanyH
droperidol (0.8 mg/40 mg) followed by pentobarbital
(15 mglkg). They were then tracbeally intubated and me-
chanically ventilated . Supplemental doses
of pentobarbital
0735.1097194IS7.00
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were adminisered approximately every hour to maintain
deep anesthesia. Catheters were placed through audown
access in both femoral arteries and veins for microsplere
withdrawal and administration of intravenous fluids and
drugs
. A
vascular
sheath was placed in the right carotid
artery for hemodymamic monitoring and introduction of an
engiogmphic catheter
. Electrodes were sutured in place for
electrocardiographic (ECG) monitoring
. The left chest and
pericardium were opened, and the heart was suspended in a
pericardial cradle. A catheter was inserted into the left
atrium through its appendage for injection of radioactive
microapheres. A segment of either the anterior descending
(n - 4) or circumflex (n = 4) branch of the left coronary
artery was isolated, and an arterial occluder was loosely
secured in place . In three animals, an epicardial Doppler
flow probe was sutured in place adjacent to the occluder
.
The pericardial cradle was then released
. The left attial
catheter, coronary occluder and flow probe leads were then
externalized, and the chest was closed . A pigtail angio-
gtaphic catheter was placed through the carotid sheath into
The aortic root with fluoroscopic guidance . A bolus of
5.880 U of heparin was administered intravenously . AU
catheters were periodically flushed with heparinized saline
solution throughout the remainder of tie study . The animal
was then transported to the chle computed topography
scam ing area
.
Chat computed stenographic araaue . The lmatron C-180
scanner used par
this study has been described in detail
elsewhere (1-6,9). Briefly, this device produces an electron
beer that is magaetcally focused onto one of four tungsten
target rings. Emitted X-rays am detected by a semicircular
array of phoaudeleolors
. Photoelectric data ate then pro-
coned by or-lleae computer to yield oomgraphic images
with a wide range of X-ray attenuation c oethcients . la the
mode need for this study. Image acquisition required So ma .
ylddhtg la-phae resolution of -1 .5 mm and a dice thickness
of 8 mm, Images were transferred to a dedicated off-line
oomprter For later analysis .
Cooked
merit edmldmaders. Nonionje contrast me-
dium (lohexol, 350 mg of iodinelmq was diluted 1 :1 with
0.9% saline sotulion . The mixt ua was then power injected at
7.5 milk into the aortic row for 8 a. This flow rate was
selected because it was shove o preliminary studies to
peovide adequate opcification of the myocardium and does
not exceed the gray scale range capability of the image
display computer. Further, this procedure was shown in
prelieriamy studies to cause <10% perturbation of aortic
pesscre, epicardial coronary flow and heart rate in the 14s
period after imitiadon of the injection sequence (unpublished
observations) (Fig.
1).
Thereafter, flow and hemodyoamic
variables sometimes underwent significant transient
changes
. This duration
of injector was also selected to
avoid the confounding effects of dye reci culation . that can
occur as tatty as 12 a after initiation or injection in this
preparation.
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ltgme 1 . Chan recordings obtained during aortic root injection of
dye
. Coronary Bow masmemwls was obtained using an epicardiel
Doppler probe and is expressed in relative units .
Image acquisition. The animal was positioned on its right
side on the scanning table . The table was then slewed .20°
in the animal's dorsal direction to facilitate tomogmm acqui-
sition in left ventricular shon-axis planes . A series of eight
tomograms without dye injection were acquired to ensure
proper positioning
. For perfusion assessment, a series of
eight tomograms were acquired during respiration sus-
pended at end-expiration near
end-diastole
at each of 10 time
points, for a total of SO images . Scans were ECG triggered to
occur near end-diastole on every other cardiac cycle . In
cases where hem rate was >120 beats/min, scans were
acquired on every third cardiac cycle to
allow acquisition of
the entire contrast wash-in sequence within the 80
•i
mage
limitation of the scanner memory . The entire scanning
protocol required <20 s . Dye injection was timed
to
occur
after acquisition of the first image to
allow zero subtraction
during image analysis
.
Image analysis, A region of interest was manually drawn
in the left coronary cusp of the aortic root with cam taken
to
avoid inclusion of the augiogmphic catheter in the region .
Regions of interest were also drawn in four left ventricular
myocardial regions; anterior intervenlricular septum and
anterior, lateral and posterior walls. These lour myocardial
regions were drawn in a tomogram -1 c m below the attio-
ventriculargrmve (boot region) and in anothertomogmm in
the midpapdlary region, producing a total of eight myocar-
dial regions of iataret. Care was taken to minimize partial
volume effects by drawing regions well within the visually
identified aortic or myocardial borders . This Is a departure
from the method used
to
quantimta myocardial mass
(0).
An example is shown in Figure t Each ventricular region
included -1 to 3 g of myocardium depending o its location .
A time versus radio : . • ;ity plot was generated for each
region of interest . Raditdeasity. expressed in Hounsfield
numbers, was a tensionless variable that has been shown
in phantom studies to be linearly related to iodine concen-
tration (Reiter 91, unpublished observations) . These plots
were used for subsequent perfusion calculation.
her(minaealcdatonwithclnecampntedtomography. We
first calculated an estimated myocardial blood volume frac
tion for each myocardial region of interest . We hypothesized
that diastolic aye concentrator in the aortic root would
rapidly approach a steady state and that the confounding
influence of mixture with unopacifed ejected blood from the
ventricle would be minimized by the fact that flow into the
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Perfusion = It X MBV
This yields a result expressed in ml of bloadlml in region per
s. The ulcer
conventional expression of perfsion is found
by multiplying by
60 s/min, dividingby the presumed density
of myocardium (1 .05 end) and multiplying by 100 to yield a
result expressed as ml/edo per 100 g. In some cases, when
severe ischemia was present. there was no discernible
change in opacdKation oft given region. These regions were
assignor a cite computed tomographic perfusion value of
zero
. In other cases, also during iechemia . myocardium was
faintly apacified but could out he curve fitted . Perfusion in
those areas was estimated as follows;
serf,- (Cr# IaCT#,a x pa ,
C .
where Perf;, and Pert„ are perfusion values in the ischemic
and normal zones, respectively: ACT#a, and ACT#„ are
zeeusubtracted Hounsfield numbers during steady state for
ischendc and normal zones, respectively
. When the natural
tog-ft method of determining the turnover rate yields a value
>0.3 a-', a significant overestimation of the actual turnover
rate is incurred . This is a pure mathematical phenomenon
and not uoigne to the present study. Thus, in all cases where
this occurred, an empiric correction algorithm was applied .
This correction algorithm was mathemolically, arrived at
independent of my experimental data. it was derived by
interpolation from a plot of apparent turnover rate versus
actual turnover rates nit the basis of a polynomial regression
fit . For example, when the log-plot method yielded an
apparent turnover rate of 0 .50. the actual turnover rate was
determined to be 0.39 . What k < 0.3, enor Is less significant
and was not subjected to the correction in our study . A
sample perfuion calculation and exiAmo rim afthe turnover
rate coi eetiat arc belittled
in the Appendix .
Cambodia d perhsbn ahh mdbaethe mkr4spherra .
After mechanical agitation for at least 5 min, 2 to 3 million
spheres (10 to 15 pro), which were suspended in 0 .01%
Tween 8% were injected into the let atrium for each
measurement. Isotopes included stromium-H5, tin-It3 .
nahmimn-103, indium-114, cesium-141 . scandium-46 and
niobium-95 . Arterial blood was withdrawn from two arterial
sites Et a combined rate of 20 ml/mia commencing just before
sphere iyjeeticu and
continuing
for 2 min . This entire sea
queoce was performed immediately before the cine com-
puted tomography per armor sequence to avoid the late
hesnodynamic effects of dye injection on microsphem data.
There were no discernible physiologic effects of sphere
injection
or blood withdrawal
. After completion ofthe entire
experimental "ecol. the heart was removed and fixed for
at tease 24 h in fmmalin. The heart was then sectioned in
1-cm thick short axis slices. Each slice was further divided
into pieces weighing 0.7 to 1 .2 g. Each piece was numbered
and mapped to allow later comparison with cue computed
romagmphic images. Each piece and all reference with-
drawal blood were counted in awe0aype gamma counter for
W eISS ET AL .
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5 min. Perfusion to each piece of tissue was then calculated
as follows!
Perfusion = 100 x CJCs X F7,
where C
m = radioactive counts of a given isotope per gram
of myocardium
; C,, = total radioactive counts of the same
isotope in all reference blood
; end Pr = total reference blood
withdrawal rate in ml/min . This yields a result expressed in
ml blood/min per 100
g of tissue .
Eaperimosd psatawi
. After the animal arrived in the
vine computed Iconographic scanning area, ECG and hemo-
dynamic monitoring resumed, and the animal preparation
was allowed to stabilize. After proper animal positioning in
the scanner was confirmed, a series of perfusion measure-
ments were pedtamed For each animal, perfusion was first
assessed under baseline conditions. The animal then re-
ceived 0.56 mg/kg of dipyridamole as an intravenous bolus.
After steady state was achieved (usually 4 to 8 min), some
animals received as infusion of phenylephrine to raise arte-
rial pressure at least 20 mm Hg Pethsion was then reas-
sessed using both microsphera and ciae computed timing .
mphy. The corolasy occluderwas thenactivated
. A fiat set
of perfusion measurements was obtained, and the animal
received a Lethal dose of potassium chloride
.
Data enalysis . Data were not analyzed for animals that
died before completion of the experimental protocol nor for
ones that experienced intractable arrhythmias or hemody-
nudc instability. Bight dogs were deemed suitable for
analysis
. Tissue pemAlalon was calculated for each myocar-
dial region of interest under all three experimental cotldi-
tions
. A man and standard deviation Was calculated under
each condition for normal panes . During activation of the
coronary ocel der, pmHtsion was tabulated separately for
the ischemic zone as well, yielding a total of four perfusion
States per dog. Perfusion calculations using microspheres
were taken from tissue samples roughly matched in size and
location . This averaging procedure was used to minimize the
statistical variability and other errors encountered with the
micrnsphere technique (7.10.11). This procedure also mini-
mizes errors due to misregistratiose between tomographic
regions and their actual anatomic Location. The agreement
between the two techniques was then assessed by least-
squares fit linear regression analysis. The ability of each
technique to correctly assess the presumed homogeneity of
perfusion among normal zones was then analyzed by calcu-
lation of the coefficient of variation of measurements taken
under nonischemnic conditions (SD/mean).
Results
Hentolynamic and perfusion data are shown for each
condition for all eight animals in Table 1 . Perfusion data for
a single animal arc shown in Table 2 . The range of perfusion
for the group was 4 to 593 ml/min per 100 g. The excellent
agreement between the two methods is depicted graphically
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be accomplished with tine computed tomography and aortic
soot injection of contrast medium . This study overcomes
two of the
me*
shortcomings of previous attempts at
determining myocardial perfusion with intravenous injection
of contrast medium; inability to measure high flows during
coronary vasadilation and inability to accurately portray
homogeneous perfusion
. The latter probably occurred be-
cause of the radiologic effects of contrast medium in the
ventricular cavities on myocardial tissue attenuation
(5).
This is overcome by the present method where, during the
imaging sequence, dye does not enter the left ventricular
cavity. The inability to measure high flows in previous
studies may have been due to the simultaneous entry and
exit
of indicator (dye) from the region of interest . This
contradicts assumptions inherent is some indicator-dilution
algorithms (4.7,13). However, this problem may be compu-
tationally correctable (14.15) . The present study uses a
perfusion calculation algorithm that is not affected by simul-
taneous dye entry and exit.
Several other factors need comment here . First, although
the present method for perfusion calculation incorporates
terms for myocardial blood volume and opacification rate,
these variables are not independently validated . Thus, al-
though they may have independent physiologic significance,
we refrain from drawing any physiologic or methodologic
conclusions with respect to each variable
. Second, it is
assumed that the behaviorofcontmst medium mimics that of
blood. This is not st . icily the case because it is known that
some dye is transported to the exuavascular space (16) . This
occurrence was not directly assessed in our study . The
method thin we developed may minimize this factor by
relying on analysis during dye wash-lo, or
h may be offset by
some other ph momenoo. In addition, the present method
assumes that dye concentration in the myocardium ap-
proaches a steady state
war the cad of the imaging se-
quence . We did not ascertain the degree to which this
assumption held true. This could produce errors in calcula-
tion of both turnover rate and blood volume . Thus, the
justification far the present method lies solely in its ability to
estimate tissuepedhalon and could be regarded as somewhat
empiric, Finally, it
is recognized that because myocardial
blood volume can change, the actual mass of the ventricular
wall (tissue plus blood) can change as well (8) . This variabil-
ity may not be accounted for in microepher measurements
that measure mass at only one time (i.e ., at postmortem
study). Although this did na appear to be a significant factor
in the original validation studies comparing microsphere
measurements with those obtained by fowmeters (17). we
acknowledge it as a potential source of error .
We caution against the drawing of any conclusions with
regard to coronary physiology on the basis of our data. AB
Rentals underwent an initial surgical preparation followed
by systemic anticoagulation . They were under the influence
of deep general anesthesia as well
as pharmacologic vaso-
constrictors and vasodilators
. This may be the reason why
ce=nsumr
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the correlation between myocardial blood volume and per-
a	 I	I	I	I	I	I
0 sot 200 aco sec mina Its reo son
Perfusion by hieraspheres (mllminf100g)
Flpne 4. The correlation between pedmiea measurements made
by the atmosphere method and those by the rive computed tomo-
gaphic (Clue Cr) method.
dial perfusion and myocardial blood volume (regression
correlation coefficient 0.73) . The best fit between these
variables is obtained by the equation Myocardial blood
volume fraction =
.008(perfusion)a""
r = 0.8( . This
exponential relation is nearly identical to that obtained by
Wit at al. (12), althm'g a they were able to achieve a better
coefficient Of carrdatlou.
Application oftlte mathematical correction algorithm was
necessary in 15 of 32 Cases in which the
apparent turnover
rate was >0 .3 . There was a
similar
correlation betwecn
myocardial pert lion and turnover rote (linear regression
correlation eoeiciad r = 0.82) . This correlation was not
intproved by nonlinear analysis.
Dlseoaelwr
The principal Boding of this study is that reasonably
accurate quanGtation of regional myocardial perfusion can
Apt L Caalficiaon o variation (SDfmosn) for the entire group
stir do ndmosphet method amt the clue Computed tomographie
(Cam Ct) method. For this analysis . Only normally pert seed loses
were comideted. Values shown arc man value s SE .
% stmdmd
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fusion is am as close as that previously reported by Wu etsl .
(12). Thus, this could am be considered a physiologic
preparation
. The application of this method to human car-
diac disease states with maladies such as infarction, fibrosis
or infdtrative processes may require independent conlinna-
don of its validity in dal selling .
Study ides. The main limitation of the method
described bore Is that it is invasive beeaeae of its rellance on
aortic Injection of dye, It is thus probably out wheel so
routine clinical evaluations. The technique exposes the
nuttiest to ionizing radiation and indinaed contrast madam,
with their attendant risks (18). The Imatron C-I00 acaawer
requires substantial invessmmd and is only availableat adopt
SO referral centers worldwide .
Potential applications . The application of this technique
to the study of humus in a research setting could greatly
extend our knowledge of human coronary physiology. For
example, it has
[am been known that patients with left
ventricularhypererophycan experience aapae pectormeven
In the absence of epicardial coronary artery stenoses . It has
father ban shown diet these patients have sigoificmily
depressed coronary flow reserve compared with patients
without hypertrophy (19).
It is to known whether this is due
to a primary vascular aWlmmality in bypertrophic slake or
merely to ahoormally elevated blood now at rest. haw
obtained from animal studies have been conflicting (10 .21)
and may not apply to humans. A technique that can gnmti-
tat absolute myocardial perfusion could enhance our under-
standing of the pathaphyslology of left ventricular hypertro-
phy and provide insight into Us associated cardlovasakr
morbidity. Other mucial areas of human coronary paho-
physiology that may warrant application of this technique
include the funclion of the stationary collateral
circulation
and the physiologic impact of preventive and therapeutic
interventions for coronary artery disease. The technique
may be applicable to certain special clinical situations
;
however, its usefinfeess in clinical setting remains to be
delineated .
Tea primary disadvantgo of this method, its Walk-
east, could
be
nsiaimixed by studying patients Immediately
alter coronary angioejaphy
. This would circumvent the
necessity of an additional arterial amass procedure and
would identify palienta who are
acutely
sensitive to iodi-
oakd contrast . Catchall intensive investigation of patients
with well characterized disease amities a one or mare of the
sites with this capability could provide useful tnformalion for
diaicians and researchers elsewhere. Ultimately, it is hoped
that the present method will serve as a basis for the future
development of more broadly applicable and less invasive n PCTC)
approaches.
We
thank Dr. David J. akmsm aid Dr. Eric A . H∎Qmm for uhoupaed
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Appendix
Densonstrafioa of Perfusion Calculation Method
The"amcaA,lalipa method is illustrated with hypothetic
variables. A erycmrdial region with 10% blood volume and a
turnover tale 40.4 s ' is o4traaaltd *(thcine computed toawa-
raphy. Tie kifude of dye results i an antic Houndliold amber
(Cf#) plateau value of 1,000. The myocazdi l region of ime¢et
isannse∎ toward a CT# "piattaa" of t00. These hypothetic data
asrmlmg an sn)val rats id 2 s as depicard In Fit= At and Table
M . The raw myocardial (.T# me shown
. The inversion operation is
perfmord by sihacp .e tie myocardial Cf#at each time from the
apparent myocatdislplatean valor (99
.2In this case). The results are
Inure A1. A, Thane verses aamputed mmpaphic number (Cr#1
plots for a hypadesic are where myocardial blood volume (ruction
(MHV)
z
0.10 slid myocardial bleed turnover rate
- 0ANs. a,
Myaaldial curve after do inversion (iCT#) operation
.
C, Natural
lag (1s) plot
of
The daa, the slope ofwhich is the apparent turnover
roe k.,, .
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